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KING GEORGE APPEALS FRENCHWOMANVERM0NTER KILLED
IN MEXICAN RAIDGREAT, SWEEPSERBIA FORCED

CARRY CASE

TO M-;-
,,

COURT

4

FOR ENLISTMENTS

Larger Army Is Needed to Combat the

"Highly Organized Enemy" He

Asks Men to Come For-

ward Voluntarily.

London, Oct. 23. King George has is-

sued an appeal to his subjects to come

forward voluntarily and aid Great Brit-

ain in her fight against the Germanic

allies. "More men and yet more," the

monarch says, "are wanted to keep my
armies in the field and through them to

secure victory and an enduring peace."

The message of the. king follows;
"To my people: . "

"At this grave moment in the struggle
between my people and a highly organ-
ised enemy who has transgressed the
laws of nations and changed the ordi-

nance that binds civilized Europe to-

gether, I appeal to you.
"I rejoice in my empire's effort, and I

feel pride in the voluntary response from
my subjects all over the world who have
sacrificed home and fortune and life it-

self in order that another may not in-

herit the free empire which their ances-

tors and mine have built. I ask you to
make good these sacrifices.

"The end is not in sight. More men,
and yet more, are wanted to keep my
armies in the field and through thera to
secure victory and an enduring peace.
In ancient days the darkest moment has
ever nrndneed iu men of our race the
sternest resolve. I ask you, men of all
classes, to come forward voluntarily ana
take your Bhare in these fights.

"In freely responding to my appeal,
you will be giving your support to our
brothers who tor long monins nave nomy
uoheld Great Britain's past traditions
and the glory of her arms."

YELLOW FEVER IN PANAMA.

In Past Ten Year There Have Been No

Cast of Local Origin.

Panama, Oct. 23. Notwithstanding re-

ports to the contrary, it is declared that
there have been no cases of yellow fever.

of local origin on the isthmus of Panama
in the last ten years. . There have been
several cases where the patient died in
Ancon and Sarto Tonus hospitals, but
all of these originated in countries soutn
and north of the isthmus.

Earlr this month a party of six Amer
ican railway engineers arrived on the
canal one from Buenaventura, loiomuia.
One of them, William A. Munday of Kan-

sas City, Mo., died in Ancon hospital the
day after arrival. lie was taken off the
ship while sick and removed to the Bal
boa quarantine station, wnere nis cac
was diairnosed as yellow fever. None of
the other members of the party, all of
whom were from Kansas City, were touna
to have been infected.

It has been known to the canal tone
health authorities for months that in the
vicinty of Buenaventura, Colombia, yel-
low fever has been epidemic. Similar
conditions exist farther inland toward
Cali. where the Americans were employed
buildinsr a railway. At Barsnquilla and
Cartagena there also have been cases of

yellow fever recently.
Ample precautions are always taken to

prevent the spread of the disease In Pan
ama when a cane is discovered en any of
the shins dockinjr at either the Atlantic
or Pacific ports of Panama and the canal
tone. There is never any danger of an
epidemic, according to the health officers.

FIND CLUE TO GERMANS.

Overturned Vessel Is Reported to Have
Been Sighted.

Philadelphia, Oct. 2.I. Wbat local ship- -

pining men believe to be the auxiliary
yawl Eclipse upon which six of the tier- -

man officers interned on the Kronprint
Wilhelm at Norfolk are said to have
made their escape was sighted last Sun
OS v about ii miles tiorthcat of ivrmmia
by the officers and crew of the Italian
steamship Labor which arrived here yes
terday from Genoa. In a report to tlie
hydrography office Captain M on tali i

tlit I.alr said tint he hsd sighted an
overturned white vessel In latitude 33:2M

north and longitude At: 2.1 west, which
answered In every way the description of
the Kclipoe. Captain MonralL had not
heard of the eaespe of the .rmn ami
did ttot make a report at the Virginia
Mrt.

The theory is artvencea in shipping
circles her that the KclipM either was

cpirel and its occupants drowned, or
rise tit Ormaa officer abandoned tbeir
boat when they were pi. ked up by
friendly ship.

EXPECT 25,000 III PARADE

When Suflrte pTcesio SUrts ta lfew
Terk Te-da- y.

New York, rvi. 2S.-T- entj fire thoos
snd womm ip-t- t le in line this
ftToi in what Miffrsge teArr M T
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WABASH CEAITtt HIED.

ENEMY BACK

German Invaders Reported
to Have Been (JhecKea
'

in Some Places

DOUGHTY DEFENDERS
, START OFFENSIVE

Denial Is Made of Successes

Reported by Bul-- ,
garians

Athens, via Paris. Oct. 23. The Serb

Jan minister to Greece announces that
German operations in the north of his

country are temporarily suspended. The

Serbians are said to have assumed me

offensive and at certain points to have

forced back the invaders. German en

trenchroents, he said, extend only a few

kilometres alone the line south of Eel

grade. The minister states that the

(Serbians repulsed the Bulgarians who en

tared Vranva.
French and British military attaches

arrivimr from Nish also say that Vranya
was not occupied by the Bulgarians, who

simply made a cavalry raid there and
were driven off. They further declare

the Serbians have entered Bulgarian ter

ritory. The Serbian minister denies that
Bulgarians have occupied Kumanovo, Pi

rot or Koprulu. - ;

VON HINDENBURG'S
DRIVE CHECKED

Counter Attacks by Germans In the Cen

ter of the Line Have Been Repulsed

. Russians Capture More

Men in South.

London. Oct. 23. The latest official

news from Petrograd gives some indica

tion that Field Marshal Von Hinden

burg's drive toward the Baltic port of

Riga again has been checked and that
nearer the center of the German line me
German counter attacks have been re-

pulsed. Fighting on the left bank tf
the Hyr continues and the Russians as-

sert they have made further captures of

large number of men in the Caucasus.

Lively actions, in which cavalry is tak-

ing an important part, are recorded.
Vienna acknowledges that Austrian
troops have retired in Galicia under pres-
sure of superior Russian forces.

BRITISH TAXES
DRIVE OUT FOR-EIG- N

CONCERNS

New York, It is Said, Will, Replace Lon-

don as Mining Capital of World

Unless Levies are Re-

duced.

Tendon, Ort. 23. The new budget,
which provides for a aupertax of titty
per cent on the prolits of all British
companies, already has caused the re-

moval to the United States of the head-

quarter of several companies represent-
ing South and (Vntral American gold
mines. Mining men here assert that
unless the Us is reduced this movement
will become o great that New York
wilt become the mining capital of the
world, inted of Ixndon.

Mines w hose production is just be- -

inning are particularly hard hit. l"n-.k- e

f tea and robber companies, mining
companies have not been enabled by the
war to rain their prices. The ecc
of profits i determined under the rul-

ing by ubtraeting from the income for
the current year the average income
for any two of the taut preeeeding three
years. Mining companies Jut rominsj
into the fi Id have no sink opportunity
and will be compelled to pay W per cent
of their total profits for the year. Tint

tendency to remove headquarters here
re bringing prennure to lr on the

rhsnerllor of the eschequer, Reginald
XliKenna, to bare the super tat modi-
fied in favor of gold mint.

CKEECE ROT READY.

T Accept Terns Offered by Eateate
Allies.

London. t"Vt. . The Circe k govern-Tneti- t

has informed tW quadruple en UnU
Twrr thst it d;e t we its way
t present to acocpt the pfoiw.nU, i

lu).r--f rioti of Cyprus sad cthet eofi

ecio, offered ia ret urn for t.rek and-ttr- v

with Serbia.
bile t.rewc's r-- f ul of tW offer t

Vf.nite m far a the frewiit is ofi
rcrwed. ft to fH by Ixm-U- rfnmt-t- r

that a it l ctrct rthewiof of tbe
entente sli.d eoftinr-r,- t at fWiki

nM bsve tut material tvfe
lipo the tt tne" eve of 1W t.reek
ntneenx-rt- . It t a'iM by ob-

server here tlt e eaunfH ritt bf aml'ifiK'n ti"B mi
t?t rtluir i (.. vfcf li n r-r-

Vti4 t fstor t r t titt- alii
w ill protbW r-- ) it tfffif.

Tl r1il t Wt tbe a!'!' of T

'4 tn t r1ni. it hm o't- -

4a.lf 1." it V ! twh I'a- -

Norwich Cadets Pleased the Attendants
at B. A. C. Fair.

Popular interest in preparedness doubt-
less accounted in a measure for the very
populous crowd which saw n detail of
cadets from troop D at Norwich univer-

sity go through a series of skilful!''
nliiKnlvuil In TIowhlMtl llftll lllS

cnlnn, . T ...aa 4 U .nnn,. . .nl. ninlif. nf tlmi. v ii 1 n n a vuw ' - v. - - -

Bnrre A. C. fair and the crowd which
stormed the doors in the early evening
made the attendance of tl opening night
look like a congress of Mexican war vet-

erans in point of size. Twenty-tw- o

straight-limbe- d soldier-student- s (speed
tlie hyphen), led by Captain Adams ex-

ecuted a fascinating e of what
they may actually do in all seriousness
some day who knows! and a crowd
that lined every wall in the hall cheered
whole-heartedl- Down through the
close order formation, the manual of arms
and the silent manual, the captain led
his men. Butt's rifle drill followed and
the climax to a splendid display of unity
and precision came in the physical drill

Bookkeepers did well with their wares
and there waa much of animation in the
corner where Dante Pcduzzi plied ft busy
traffic in dolls and Ensign James Parker,
late of the royal navy, judged impartially
of tlie marksmanship performances of

many men. Carroll's orchestra was on
the upper deck ready for action when the
drill was done and from U:.JO till a gooa
ways after midnight dancing was eii

1 'ioved.
To-nig- dancing will bulk large in the

order of diversions and if the patronage
is as gratifying as it was last evening
the success of the three nights' fair is
assured.

VERMONT AUT0IST
ROBBED OF $72

George E. Glosser Was Held Up by Two

Men in Another Automobile, Latter

Having Placed Their Ma-

chine Across Road.

Burlington, Oct. 23. George E. Gloss

er, a traveling man who lives in Ver-genne- s,

on his way home by automobile,
was held up on the Shelburne road near
the Pierson farm shortly before 1 o'clock
this morning by two men in another
car, who drew their machine directly in
front of the Glosser car. Pointing a re-

volver at Glosser, they told him to give
up his valuables.

Glosser's overcoat and undercoat were
taken from him. and he was then told
to disappear. The victim got into his
car again and came to the police office.

Officers were sent back with him to the
scene, and the two coats were found.
Glosser said the hold-u- p men had taken
$72 from his undercoat.

WELCOMED THE FRESHMEN.

Three" TJpper Classes In High School Gave

a Reception.
Three upper classes at Spaulding high

school joined last evening in tendering a
reception at the high school chapel to
the freshmen. Nearly the entire school

body was present, with many members
of the faculty in attendance. Among
the enjoyable features of the yearly wel-

come which the upper classmen extend
the newcomers were promenading, danc

ing and a program of musical and literary
numbers. Miss Kutu Averiu, in, ica me
"chance" march and Clarence Geddis gave
the first program number, a violin solo.

The remainder of the program loiiows:
Recitation, "On Rabies," ictor (ola;
piano solo. Mis Jessie Pithie; "gents'"
march, led by Dean Davis, '1H; march.
ladies' choice," led by Miss Mlene Jie- -

Conachie, '17j vocal solo, Miss Georgins
Palmer. '17: piano solo, Mi Josephine
Hovey, the instructor in music; reading,

My Idv s Kindness." Miss Mary Jiisn- -
. . . - , a. , ,. . ' , . f :

op, lfl; msrcll,
--
gents, vtu Mitrrmn.

Music for tlie marching was iurninra nv
Miss Hovey and Mis Isabel Call, and
Miss Rachel Robinson and Miss (.all
nlaved for the dancing. At intermission
refreshment of punch and wafers were
served.

Clans committees in eharjre of Ci re

ception were: Seniors, t.lnnma ixrsng-e- r

nd Mis Hertina Hooker; juniors.
William N'oonsn and Miss Marion Kirk- -

ert; sophomore. Raymond Hosworth and
Mis Ktcljn Miles.

BURIAL AT ELMW00D CEMETERT.

Funeral of Mrs, MsrcU Emory Was Held

Friday Afternoon.

Funeral services ef Mr. MsrcU (Bur
ton) tmorv, wife of tle late lianiei
Kmorv. whoe death at the age of PI

tear Wednesday followed a severe fall
hich she utsined 10 dsv before, were

bold at her home, ! Wsbintrtn street.
Friday afternoon at 2 o'cbu-k- Rev. J. It.

Ilear.ii .a. iator of the I'niversahst
rhurch, officiating. The liearer were:
Vi!!iain Burton and Mephett Burton of

WnotUville, N. H I dwin C. Net in of

Philadelphia and Allerm A. II lSroce.
TH.re were sever! beautiful floral trin-nte- .

Inteffiient took plaee in the fam-

ily bt at Flfiwnod cemetery the
remain of Vr. Emory, w lm died ta

Among tlie orotic who me frora out
of tw t sttend t)e funeral were;
Mr. and Mrm. Burton and Mr.
and Mn. MTbct B'l'"" of V orwl.t i i.

. H.. K. C. Neviti of 11. ! blf.t ia. Pa.
Vr. t Hnrtow of vt wHt il'r. Vr. nJ

j
Mr. M iHiam vVbety s"1 " "
liaenl and I red Whorl ley. Mr. lTd-W-ton-

td Mr. Cbew t f Wil.iriri'--
1Kr t Bo-I.- - of ,Tf.d Vw. tr Mr.
Imif t'i hritiw stl tl ! r- -

liv 'srv n tc w -n p'e it. lirT jr

m ijrimcpd tn ll.Tf a few 1 be-

fore I tt"r's d.-th- .
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Ijte I' v 'ia """. red d

tT d I'i!! V ri:W of f '- -.
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ir--r 1 fa 1y r'r
nv i -4 Mt s 1 W '
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lci.rf W nsri f r fi v '
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BY ITALIANS

Their Offensive Is Progress'
ing Along Tyrol-Tren-tin- o

Frontier

AMMUNITION SEIZED
AS ENEMY FLED

On the Carso 25 Officers and
Nearly 1,200 Men

Captured

Rome, Friday, via Paris, Saturday, Oct.

23. The Italian official statement issued
to-da- y says:

"Our offensive, happily begun along
the Tyrol-Trentin- o frontier, is de-

veloping and extends along the whole
front to the sea. In the Giudicaria
valley, where the capture of Monte
Elino secured for us a large amount
of war material, we have occupied
Monte Pina and Hamlet Titano

, t,

"In Val Lngarina, the enemy, sup-

ported by batteries on Monte Bie-anc- a,

attempted, on the evening of
the 20th a counter attack on our new

positions on Monte Cresano. lie was

repulsed and pursued "with heavy
losses.

"At the head of Riens our troops
advanced at the same time along the
heights of the range of Monte o,

taking the enemy trenches and
making some prisoners., '.

"In the Falla valk- raids by our
detachments inflicted serious damage (
on the enemy defenses and enabled
us to take arms and ammunition.
On the Carso also, strong enemy
lines have been pierced in several
places and enemy detachments have
been annihilated or dispersed and 25
officers and nearly 1,200 men were
made prisoners."

PROHIBITION IS BIG

ISSUE IN NORWAY

Prediction Is Made That Country-Wid- e

Policy Will Be Adopted in the Near

Future Wlne-Produci- Coun-

tries in Europe Dissatisfied.

ChrUtiania, Norway, Oct. 23. The
prohibition movement which, since the
beginning of the war, has been gaining
momentum In all the Scandinavian coun-

tries, has become in Norway a leading
iwtue in the present political campaign.
Gnudar Knudnen, the prime minUter,
stated in a recent speech that country-
wide prohibition would be an achieve-

ment of the near future. Hut except
among Socialist and radical circles which
have strongly espoused the prohibition
cause, it is thought that the economic
and international complications result-

ing from such reform will make it
impracticable or at leant inadvisable.

The Kurojiean coun-

tries do not look favorably upon the cur-

tailment of their liquor exports to Nor-wa-

and it ia felt here that in the case
of prohibition reforms, they will under-

take reprisals which will seriously injure
the commercial and financial standing of
the country. In ltX'9, when the legisla-
ture raed a bill restricting the import
of French winea, Norwegian bonds were
refused a ratine on the Pan exchange.
and the bill was repeal.-.!- . The French

made at this time, to the
effect that France would assume the lib-

erty of making such an answer to any
Norwrgtaa rgilatHn detrimental to
Frances wine trade, is still in force.
France. Stain and Portugal, according
to a tariff declaration of lulu, will dou
ble the duty on articles imported from
count rim which throw difficulties in the
nay of the wine trad-r- . The Norwegian
exports to th countries are aeicral
million dollar in excess of the imports,
and any Interference with th.e exp.rts
would work- - a rius commercial injury
to Norway. Norway, at pr--n- enjoys
the "mot favorwl nation" clsume in her
o.mrmTcial tr.-ti- r with France. If

Franc ferls that her wine etports to

Norway are IwinaT rtrKt-d- , he may.
aeoord.ng t the tariff dwlarafion al-

ready menti-d- . tske any etr the
eirrwmtn' dictate," including the
raiir.(f of harbor iui for Norweirisa

htps in French harbors, which will

make it difficult f Norway to eoai-t- e

with otb.-- r itKti. Fran. at pre-n- t

take half of all the wood pulp and e

prlaerd in Norway, and Portugal
and i eh take 30 pt c-nt- . of Nor- -

svs T'Iit rod.
Tii" opp"d t" pr.du' ' fjae these

srgumerit to hrw that a mall rnontry
bke Norway, whwh ia ia eo many way
oVfu-ftd.-- on HhT rmritri. ranii4.
wttbont tnjnritMT of table trd and

d.torir.f hT f noe,l ntt.f!f. ad' pt
ptrirt a dr""e of pr.X1 a b

h ,.(. AH Jr1 . bowerpf. st
r--- d t!-- t th-r- e (.w.ld b a rigid ei-tr.-

of the of aVvholie bnwtr,
and tMit th.tr eoooit-j- l ion hld be

r;.l"--d r I t w ie 4 r.
It is 1 'fw tl N"wsy W

Mt 1'oe and tb,Mt.d of '41-- A j

f.d Wftld "sake rt t pre- -

vt bolMl ntua l It is mf
rmrra is N"rwv t tnke w w -- "f
of H taif.tff a r r pv "f

oirt of lu-r- r r.ff'-- t and a-
nil.. oaa he vJd tv f' w

wt "! Ikt . t of tre p- -

n tate it rt oid W
d ".rvH tm and ofc a Uw t
! pnfii iff hTr

n W'-nr- - l.t..!, i'-- !!t t tb !

o a I ' n I' b"f .
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ALSO EXECUTED

Madame Louise FrenayWas
' ' Put to Death at

Liege

FIRING SQUAD DID
BUNGLING JOB

Commanding Officer Had to
Shoot Woman Through

the Head

Amsterdam, via London, Oct. 23. The

Telegraf publishes an article from Its

Antwerp correspondent in which it is said

that some weeks ago a French woman,
Madame Louise Frenay, was executed at
Liege. The correspondent says the aim

of the German firing squad was not ac

curate, and that, ns in the case of Miss

Edith Cavell, under-- similar cirucm

stances, the commanding omcer was

obliged to put Madame Frenay to death

by shooting her through the head with
his revolver.

MISS CAVELL'S LAST MOMENTS

Were Told About by Chaplain Who Vis

ited Hev
London, Oct. 23. The British foreign

office last evening made public the re
port of Rev. H. is. T. Gahan, the British
chaplain in Brussels, who visited Miss
Edith Cavell just berore ner execution.

Rev. Mr. Gahan in his report says:
"On Monday evening, the 11th of Oc

tober. I was admitted by a special pass
port from the German authorities to the
ngo- - 0f t. Giles, where Miss Edith

bw, --nnfln-d for ten weeks. The
i .ntence had been given early that

afternoon.
"Miss Cavell said:
"'I thank God for this ten weeks of

quiet before the end. My life has always
been' hurried and full of difficulties; this
time the rest ba been a great mercy.

They have all been very kind to me here.
But this I would say, standing as I do
in view of God and'eternityi I realize
that patriotism is not enough. I must
have no hatred or bitterness towards
anyone.' ' - -

"A German military chaplain was with
her at the end and afterwards gave her
a Christian burial He told me:

"'She was brave and bright to the
last. She professed her Christian faith
and said she was glad to die for her

country. She died like a heroine."

DENY ENGAGEMENT
. EVER EXISTED

Atty. M. M. Wilson of Randolph, Bepre

tenting His Brother, Rev. C. C. Wilson,

Asserts, Too, That Breach of Promise

Trial Would B Welcomed.

Burlington, Oct. 23. Attorney Guy B.

Rorton, whose letter to Rev. Charlea C
Wilson of Roslindale, Mass, demanding

reparation for alleged breach of promise
to marry Mis Laura Johnson waa the
cause of the postponement of Mr. Wil-

ton' marriage to Miss Mary Clark, to-

day stated that, "unles prevented by a

settlement oa bis part, I shall bring
suit."

Attorney March M. Wilson of Ran-

dolph, who represents his brother, Rev.
C. C ilfcon. says that a trial would be
welcomed. He atatcs thst hia brother
make complete deaial of any engage-
ment ever riting.

The attorney for Mis Johnaon con-

tinued his discuMioa of the case as fol-

lows:
"We claim thst Rev. Mr. Wilson did

promie to msrry Mim Johnson, and thst
she agreed, or. in other words, the two
became engaged; that Mis Johnson was
ready to live tip to the contract and that
Mr. Wilson ha not carried out bis part
of it. Mis Johnson was a prial stu-

dent at the Cnivemity of Vermont, and.
after trivinff P the course she bepwa
there ia 1912. she remsmed here until the
Utter of the following summer and
ha frenmtitlv tisited here wine. She i

a fine girl ani reil.-- at niy home, being
,aa intimate anquaimwnce ii ir. i --i --

ton. She ( tW da.ishter of .tsii
Jldinsof. who condurts a wubMantial
cbnol of 9uc in Minneapolis. We fed

that Mi J.difiwfli ba beew wroofd
nd intend to do all we ca do to ribt

tjte wrong- I am of tlie opinio tnst we

4iw Mrong ce.
Mist renw did Mi Jo? torn have

ff wa.tmt wntil this late dste toti-ra- t

proeeeding 1m ju"t ." Mr. Hortoa
w kod.

M J4m. tf le4 Mr. Hortow.

"ti 'i uti sv a pk,i.i Tev
be bew4 of the ooort.ip and Wiarry. .w 1

eTtf reTIeT f ,lt ..,
tnert of whvk wS tJisd o!y cil t
we arn"
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refTdmf her .b ne
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ate hw. of the rerlat of

lk nrrrt'tf Ml tt "Ail ?- feoWt

t't of t"" w V raw frd I Am m '

TT,d t 1 i owe f tie loOe
dw-t- u ur.e'. WbW Other - !

rmf ' e t ""'" --V. hrr fw't t i

made fW con'-'eiv- -e rna f" utwf v. '

" I tbe tirif 'f t't. tb
Wtie Tetd tT t t t
5rttt t-i- ot Va er -f
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Private Martin F. Joyce's Body to be

Shipped to Westminster, Where

Military Funeral Urobably
Will be Held. '

Brownsville, Tex., Oct. 23. Prepara-
tions were made yesterday to ship the
bodies of soldiers killed Thursday by
Mexicans. That of Private Martin F.
Joyce will be sent to Leslie G. Con-

verse, Westminster, Vt.

Westminster, Oct. 23. The announce-
ment that the body of Private Martin F.
Joyce, U. S. A., who was killed by Mex-

ican raiders Thursday at Ojo Do Agua,
Tex., on the banks of the Rio Grande,
will be brought here for burial contains
a touch of pathos beyond that which
cornea with the chronicling of the death
of the young American soldier. Unaware
that his brother had died for his coun-

try, Harold Joyce died this morning at
the Westmoreland, N. II., almshouse, a
pauper. The brothers were orphans.

When eight years old, Leslie G. Con-

verse of Westmoreland Depot, X. II.,
now of this town, adopted Martin Jyiand the boy lived in the Converse fam-

ily until he was 18, when he went to
Springfield, Mass., where he was em-

ployed about a year. Ho gave up work
there to enlist and had been in the
service five years. s

Though it is not known when the
body will arrive it is believed that ar-

rangements will be made for a military
funeral and that a detail from company
E of Bellows Falls will act as escort
and accord the usual honors.

MEXICO'S CORN HARVEST.

55,000,000 Bushels are Expected to be
Garnered.

Mexico City, Oct. 23. The corn har-

vest has begun with the prospect that
about 65,000,000 bushed will be gar-
nered. As the normal crop totals in the
neighborhood of 130,000,000 bushels,

hich is insufficient for Mexico's lo,--

000,000 inhabitants, the misery and dis
tress which has prevailed for months
past will be greatly accentuated during
the winter mouths. ,

American Red Cross representatives
have tried vaiuly for the past fortni,t
to purchsse corn and other cereals and
have finally been compelled to place their
orders in the United State with the
hope that delivery will be made in time
to relieve the grave situation which the
Mexican poor will have to face during
the cold winter. Corn is still selling at
a prohibitive price for those who need
it and the prospective crop snortage i
60 per cent will greatly increase even
this price.

WOODMEN WELCOMED OFFICERS.

Lurre Number Attended Function In

Burlintton.

Burlinirton. Oct. 23. The Vermont
members of the Modern Woodmen of
America turned out 1,000 strong last
evening to greet A. R. Talbot of Lincoln,
Neb., and James McNamara or JKocic

Inland. 111., head consul and head clerk
of their order, on their first official visit
to Vermont. There was a fine parade of
500 Woodmen, who marched through the
principal street of the city at 7:30 p. m.,
followed by exercises in the city hall,
where rehs were made by Governor

Gates, Mayor Drew, Mr. McNamara and
Mr. Talbot, hollowing thes exercises
at the city hall there was a largely
attended banquet in the main diningToom
of the Van Ne house, which bad been
beautifully decorated for the occasion.
T. K. Hopkins presided at the pot prandial

exercise and called upon (iovernor
Gates, Msvor Drew, Hesd Consul Talbot
and Head Hark McNamara for speeches.
all of whom reonded in a most happy

in.
The parade formed on St. Paul street,

with its right resting on College street,
at 7:30, and the line of march was tip
St. Paul street to Tearl stroot, to Church

tret, to Main treci, to St. Taul street,
to Cherry street, where the men counter
marched to Main street, passing in re
view before Governor Gstcs and the oth-

er ditinguihed guest, wbn were weated
in automobile. The prde was beaded

by a platoon of police, all of whom are
memlnr of the Modern Woodmrn of
America, Chief Marshal Jowph Cote with
J. I- - Jones, flist aide, the il?v team
of the different ramps in full uniform
and frnO members of the ramps of Bur-

lington, Wirooki, Shelburne, Williidon,
North FerrislMirg. St. Albans, Fat lietk-hire- ,

Stowe, Woleott, MorriviIle, North
Hero, Charlotte, Hardwirk and Wster-bur-

bide several bands, including
Sherman's Military band of this city.
Alfha ramp degree team of Burlington
eet-- d a a special ewcort to Head Consul
A. r. Talh.4 and Head (lerk .tame Me-Nss-

wh rode in the fimt aut!o-b.le- .

followed by tioveranr fte, Msvor
Drew and the other guests.

CALLED THE POLICE.

The Girls Tt1d sf Hiduif. Place f Step-
father's Uqsor.

hi. Albans, K- - 23 W-r-4, it i

claimed. tWaa their tepither. .lob

f'.ffnt. bsd oribred them oot of d.ww

fnilnwrrg a devjHjte "er nnfne family af-

fair t Jooek wofoew soled tbe police
lat tui.'-- t to entl t the I'ggni4 tim.

j.rt .beTiff l P. !rtifi and roi-foa- a

li.hert Malk't reiw-ke- nd were
in'ornied by tHe wowie that tb-i- r etep
fttKer 14 l.;ii'r id het.md a ba
rew wrti a rerre in the oe'Ur.

Jl ' reWd tHe efri-ti4

f"md te ee of Ver. a ft'.lnm of
. . ' tij.o. l.ijfW nd t) e pty heef

k'f. 1 lv t'e Huff mi and
t i ;ied owoer d tt iri"i'i x

to J(l.

ACT0 STirCat SCfT SCAD.

A at Overt rd 1 tnef La-ap-ed wit!
fccraut.

r (.- - H- "r "f f-- t- -t-

a Mi-- 't r t t-- "r rt 1

r t Ke t ' 1 nf:m
i .n r it 't-t- fi ,wd to-- e

.iien Juace scoti uverruiea
Demurrer in Jacob

. Aaron Case .

COURT DECIDED COM-PLAIN- T

SUFFICIENT

Hearing Was to Have Been
Held To-da- y in Jitney

Driver's Case

A demurrer to the complaint filed by
Grand Juror AVllliam Wishart against
Jacob Aaron, a Montpelier jitney driver,
charged with operating his auto careless-

ly, was heard by Magistrate II. W. Scott
in city court this forenoon and overruled,
upon whjch action attorneys for the re-

spondent announced their decision to
carry the demurrer to supreme court.
Aaron's bail of $100, fixed earlier in the
week, was continued and jurors who had
been empaneled were allowed to go.
Xearly a dozen witnesses subpoenaed in
behalf of the state were paid off and
told that their testimony would not be
needed at that time..

Soon after his jitney is alleged to have
run down a milk team driven by Arthur
Barber on upper North Main street Tues-ua- y

evening, Aaron was arrested and put,
under bail. The respondent retained At-

torneys J. Ward Carver of this city and
W, A. Lord of Montpelier and the case
was set for hearing to-da- This fore- -

noon a jury consisting of J. G. More,
H. 0. Woodruff, M. E. Cutler, Irving V.

Bates, B. B. Jackson, W. II. Olliver, F. G.

Pearsons, Peter D. Thorn, A. S. Martin,
D. V. Camp, A. C. Dickey and F. F. Cave

appeared, but the demurrer presented by
the respondent through his counsel halted
the hearing.

Aaron s attorneys declared in their de
murrer that the prosecuting attorney, nt
making his complaint, failed to set up
specifically in what street and in what
manner the alleged careless driving was
done. Magistrate Scott held that the
form complied with the statutory re
quirements and exceptions were immedi-

ately taken.

NEW BASKETBALL LEAGUE.

Spaulding High Represented and Its Prin

cipal Is President of Association.

Representative of seven preparatory
schools in the northern purt of the slot
met in MornsviJIe yesterday ana toiwa
an organization, elected officers and form-

ulated plans for a basketball league. The
school represented were Spaulding higli
of Barre, Stows high, St. Johncbury acad-

emy, lUrdwick academy, People's acad-

emy of MorrUville, Montfielier high
school and Montpelier seminary. But-lingt-

high will be given an iutitatiou
to join the league.

The following officers were elected:
Preeiilent, Principal Henry H. Jackson of
Spaulding hiuh; Principal
Knglish of htowe high; secretary, Prin-

cipal Fuller, Hardwkk academy; treas-

urer, Principal Reynold of People's acad-

emy.
The association voted to organize a

basketball lesgue to include the above
named school and Burlington high if it
wishes to join, and rules and regulation
for the organisation were drawn up and
adopted. A tentative schedule was ar-

ranged, it being plauned to bate each
club play every otlier club twice during
the season.

Lach club is to be awed t- - the
total amount to be ued in purchasing a
cup. To win the rhanipiontdiip of the

a club mift play at least t per
cent of its scheduled games and the cham-

pionship will he decided on a iierej-tits-

basis. Jo obtain permanent possession
of the wip. a tem must win the rhm-pionshi- p

three time. Tb league w ill I

in cbrgc of the ocitioa tormed and
the old system of paying guarantee t
visiting teams is to be dona awny with.

ST. BERNARD CLUB NEKT'NG.

Officers Elected and Dinner Served at
MoBtpeliet Cntry Club.

Twenty-on- of the M. lWy-nr- d

rluh and t?;eir gsjet . ,tl.-.- t t
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aft.-iiioo- ft the annual meeting and
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